
Extended civil restraint order
Name of court Birm ngham lvlercantile Co!al

Ciaim No. 840BI\,1021

Name of CLalmant [4ark Anthony Tay or

Name of Delendanl HSBC (ano0

Date ot issue

:isl wtio( the order is maie
Nlrk Antho rI'l )li,r

Ii you do not comply with thls order you may be held in contempt of court and imprisoned or Iined,
assets mav be seized.

Date of order

Name of J!rdge

Name oJ person against
whom order is made

16" Jlly 2015

@ j

IVlark Anlhony Tay or

The i!dge has considered an applicatlon by the

OR
The court has cons dered, of lls own initiaiive

AND
Upon hearing

Upon reading

Counselfor ihe Ihird Defendant (HSBC) and the Clairnant

Clalmant Delendant

The Points oi C aim and bundles submliied for SLrrnrnary JLdgment n favour oi the
Delendants and /or slrike out of the Clalm

And has found that the above named person has persistently lssued cla rns or r.ade appl cat ons whlch are
tota ly wthout merit

It is ordered that you be reslrained fiom issuing c aims or making appLlcations in any court spec i ed belcl,
concerning any maiter invo ving or relating to or touching !pon or leading 10 the p.oceed ngs n which this
order is made !.r thout firsl obtain ng the permiss on of

Na,ne ol Judge

OR

ll unavaiable

His Honour Judoe Simon Brown QC

Designaled CivllJudge at Birmingham CivilJustlce Cenlre

II
I
tr

Coun of Appeal

The High Co!d

Coufiy CoLrrt(s)

Any county coud

N19A Erlended c ! lre.l.ai.l order (09 l2)

23 December 20T 4

i i l"ti:



Any coun

li is iudher
ordered

This order will remain in effect until 15s Juty 2017

1. lf you v,,lsh to apply for permisslon

(a) lo make an application in these proceedings; OB

(b) 10 make an app ication 10 amend or discharge this order.

yor-r must first serve nolice ot yo!r appllcat on on the other party. The notice must set out the nature

ancj grounds ot the application and provide ihe other pariy wlth at least 7 days wilhin which io
respond. You musl then apply for permisslon of the judge idenUfled in the order. The app ication ior
permission must be made in u/riting and must nclude the other pa.ty'S writlen response, if any, lo
lhe notice served. The app icaton wil be delermined wlthout a hearing.

l1 you repeatedly make app icat ons for permission under 'l above which are totally wiihout raerii, the
court may direct that if you make any {udher app lcation for permission which is iota y wllhout merit,

the decision to clisrn ss the application v',lll be i nal and there wil be no right oi appeal, unless the
judge who relused permisslon grants permission to appeal.

3. Any application for permission to appeal a refusal of an applicatlon under 1 above mlst be made in
writino and w ll be determ ned witholtt a hearing.

Costs

There is no order for costs

It is ordered that you pay costs- The surn you rallst pay ls

E
n

You musl pay on or before

and send paymeni to the

Note

n C airnant n Delendant

lf you attempt to make a lurther
app ication in ihese proceedings
wilhoul first oblaining permiss on
oi ihe judge named n the order
above, your applcalron will
autoanatica ly be dismissed
wilhout the judge l'raving to make
any lurther order and wlthor.rt lhe
need ior the other party to
respond lo il.

If this order was made in yoLra

absence, you may make an
application to set aside, ',?ry or
stay the order. An applicaiion
must be made within the period
specified in ihe order or, where
no period is speciiied, not more
than 7 days afier se,vice ot this
order on you. You do not require
peamission of the court to make
such an application.

lf yo! do not understand
anlth ng ln this order you should
go to a Solicllor, Lega Advice
Centre or a Cltlzens Advice
Bureau.


